
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE is used tor interesting texture in a sweet-sour ham 
glaze made exotic with soy sauce, vinegar and sherry. Decorate ham with 
flowers made of pineapple) tidbits and cherriee after glazing.

Sweet V Sour Glaze 
Complements the Ham

Planning * buffet? Serve 
popular ham. beautifully 
glazed and garnished with 
pineapple. 'Hie most popular 
glaze of all. and possibly the 
simplest, is pineapple syrup 
or Julco with brown sugar.

A pinch of hrrlw »r spite 
personalizes this basir Rlaz* 
  a spoonful of mustard. 
tome dill need, cinnamon or 
thyme are romplementary 
For something nns^^ii 
swept and «rnir glaze.

MTEET 'V 8OIR 
PINEAPPLE KLAZE

I (Mb. 4** os.) can 
rrushed pineapple

1 cup brown nugar, 
packed

2 tbs soy saute 
U cup elder vinegar 
H cup sherry
2 Up. cornstarch

Combine all Ingredients 
and simmer 5 minutes. 
Spoon small amount slowly 
ovor li.im rlminc U«t 4.~>

RECIPE CONTEST 
DEADLINE RESET 
FOR MAY 29

Because nf a typugrapli 
leal error In the announce 
ment of the current Mary 
Wise Recipe of the Month 
Contest, the Contest dead 
line has been extended. Sub 
ject In "My Favorite Salad 
Recipe."

Is the family favorite a 
fruit, or vegetable or meat 
ssjad* Gelitlir Whatever It 
Is. send it to Mary Wise, 
care nf thin newnpaper. Con 
test Is open to everyone ex 
cept employes of this paper. 
One entry per envelope. 
please. 

Be sure your recipe entry
II postmarked on or before 
May 29.

to please any cat...

minutes of baking. Makes 
about 3 cups glase. enough 
for a large baked ham.

< KKMK BRll.KK 
WITH PIMCAPPI.K

1 cup milk
1 cup half and half
2 slightly beaten eggs 

'» nip sugxr 
Dash salt 

t up. vanilla 
*4 cup brown sugar

ipackedi
6 sliced canned

pineapple

Heat milk and half and 
half to scalding. Combine 
eggs, sugar and salt; gradu 
ally stir In hot mixture. 
Cook over low heat until 
mixture coats spoon, stir 
ring constantly. Add vanilla. 
Cool. Pour Into shallow bak 
ing dish. When custard Is 
thick and set, place baking 
dish in a larger pan and

surround with ice. Sprinkle 
with brown sugar. Broil un 
til sugar i.i bubbly and 
melted. Chill until serving 
time. Serve over pineapple 
slices. Makes « servings.

CHICKEN
Tastes 

I1ETTKR.

When stuffed with

ALL PURPOSE DRESSING
..,,,,.„„ ll,.- ,,a.-kjKr)

special blend 
kidney 'n meat

liver 'n meat
Chicken 'n meat

meaty mix
tuna

6Dr.Ross
CAT FOODS

WIN CASH 
& PRIZES in

THE 
GIANT
1020

TOWM and
comttv

CUB
Send s teif-sddretMd 
damped envelope to Town 
and Country Club, RGBS 
l.m Angeles V Listen lot 
your name and win! Win 
ning numbers called thru 
out the day Monday thru 
Sunday.

CONSTANT 
COUNTRY MUSIC

Sponsor Day Douglas Aircraft to 
Camp Event pay Vacation Checks

MAY Id, 19668-8

A day camp program begin- *
nin? June 20 will be spon-: Annual vacation and sick- 
sored by (he Gardena Chris-' leave checks totaling I16.98B.- 
tian School. 147.1 W 182nd SI 000 will he distributed Fri-

The summer schedule for day to Douglas Company em- 
children aged 4'2 through 12 ployes in addition to their 
vears of age will include trips, regular pay checks 
crafts, art. storytime. films. Approximately 39.150 hour- 
mumc. recreation. and swim- jlv jd workers at the Doug. 
rmng Rrmed.al instruction in !,  Missjle A Space Systems 
oadinp and math will be| Divisjon jn Santa Mon,ca and
lv:lllablp lin Huntington Beach, the Air-,

Information is available by craft Division in Lone Beach. 
telephoning Gardena Chris- the A jrcraft Modification Di 
li.  School. 327-4987 j vision in Tulsa. Okla , and the 

           Icharlotte iN.C.t Division will 
Marine Pvt. W«rren A. i benefit from the payment. 

stanbrough, son of Mr. andj Amount of the yearly vaca- 
\lrs Elwood W Stanbrough tion and sick-leave checks 
of 2570 Torrance Road, has ranges from one to four 
completed a week of testing weeks additional pay. depend- 
and screening at the \avalingonlengthofemployment. 
Air Technical Training Cen-, Payment is made even if em- 
ter, Memphis, Tenn. 'ployes do not take time off

for vacation or because of 
illness.

Totals by company di-i 
visions: Aircraft, $9,636.725! 
to 22.765 employes: Missile 
& Space Systems. $.1.843.495 
to 8.440 employes in Santa 
Monica. $1,194.227 »o 2,610 
employes at other MSSD lo 
cations in California and 
Florida and $1.09^,980 to 
2.435 employes at the Space 
Systems Center. Huntington 
Beach; Aircraft Modification 
Division. $1.111,913 tn 2.600 
employes, and Charlotte, 
$108.610 to 300 employes.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

N.w Y«rk. N. Y.
for th* first tim* science h«s 
found * new hriling mihstsnr* 
with the sstoninhins; ability to
 brink hemorrhoids, Mop itch- 
Ing, and relitrt pain   without 
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid e«s« after 
another,"very striking improve 
ment" wss reported and veri 
fied by a doctor's observation*.

Pain wa« relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amacing of all   
this improvement wai main 
tained in cases where a doctor's
 bservation* were continued 
over a period of many months! 

In fact, result* were so thor 
ough that sufferer* were able. 
fa make such astonishing state

ments as"Pile.< have ceased to h«
  problem!" And among the<e
 ufferer* were, a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, 
some of 10 to 20 years'standing.

All this, without the use nf 
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin 
gents of any kind. The secret la 
a new healing substance (Rio- 
Dyne*) -tha discovery of a 
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne, i* in 
wide ust for healing injured 
tissue on all parts of th* body.

This new healing substanea 
is offered in tuppotitary or omt- 
mtnt fnrm called Preparation 
H* Ask for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or Preparation H 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is sold at 
all drug counters.

60&Mau
Super Savings on Plai/wear for Youngster* of all aget*.» 

at over 1100 Grant stores coast-to-coasi!

HURRY! Sale Ends Saturday, May 21st

Snap them up..;Mr*?

GIRLS' 2-PIECE
JAMAICA SETS IN

SUN-HAPPY COLORS

Sale 1.37
REG. 1.69... Sav«37<

A lot of play** for the moory* Sturdy cotton* 
made to take plenty of rough 'n tumble in styles 
colon young liwlie* like bent! Seersucker*, 
denim*, many with novelty print top*, nautical 

/ 'middie*', peppy checks. Pick a summer wnrd- 
V\ robe-full AND pay lean than $10! True bargains 

at thi» saving price*! Sues 7 to 14.

PRICE CUT 23% ON GIRLS' 
TUBFAST BOXER SHORTS

$ale77C
REO.!.00...&av*3J<

Whipcords, sport denims, duck, seersuck 
ers. Made with band front, elastic back, 
2 pocket*. Sizes 7-14.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC

Save 134 
on two ted!

WTG TENNIS
OXFORDS FOR

GIRLS 7-14

Sole 1.97
Reg. 2.99

Washable canvas upper*. 
Cushioned msoles. Tapered 
toe. \VhJte. 49

3-PC PEDAL PUSHER AND 

SHORT SETS FOR GIRLS 3-6X

SALE 1.37
REG. 1.99

Suinmei wardrobe on three styles.!! 
Choos* from nle-eveleiiB blouse or croptop, 
with rontrutttng shorts or peds.1 pUKners. 
Shorts sue full comfort cut. »i eluttir 
waist and leg, pockets. Pi-da 1 pusher hai 
one pocket, solid colors.

I'SIS* SEAMLESS 
STRETCH NYIONS

Sole 4 2* $2
Newest let; • flattering 
shade*. Proportioned (or pe 
tite, average, tall.

PERMANENT PRESS 
WORK PANTS

Sale 2.97
Kef. 3.99

Durable 8.5 oz. blend of cot 
ton / Vycrong) Xtrt TuJ® 
polyester. Shed wrinkles. 
29-42
wotx SMUT, Us ) 4t ...ti.tr

dial Chore* h' . No mon*y d*wn... 
wp (• 2 ycert to (My W.T., GRANT CO ScvHwrn Cellf*mi«

MOST STOWS OPEN SUNDAY


